Investigation of central mechanism of insulin induced hypoglycemic convulsions in mice.
Insulin produces seizures in healthy and diabetic animals. Amongst suggested mechanisms, the role of neuromodulators and neurotransmitters is not clear. The present study explores the mechanisms involved in insulin-induced convulsions. Convulsions were induced in Swiss male albino mice with graded doses of insulin. Blood sugar levels were measured prior to and after the first convulsion. Drugs like 5-HTP (5-HT precursor), pCPA (5-HT depletor), ondansetron (5-HT3 antagonist), ketanserin (5-HT, antagonist), ketamine (NMDA antagonist), 1-dopa (dopamine precursor) and reserpine (amine depletor) were studied for interaction with convulsive behaviour induced by insulin. Insulin in 2 IU/kg dose did not produce convulsions while 4 and 8 IU/kg doses produced convulsions in 50% and 100% of animals respectively. 5-HTP, ondansetron, ketanserin, ketamine and l-dopa significantly protected/inhibited animals from convulsions at all studied doses of insulin. On the contrary, pCPA and reserpine potentiated insulin induced convulsions. Insulin caused mortality in 40 and 100% animals with 4 and 8 IU/kg doses respectively. pCPA and reserpine treatments caused mortality at all doses of insulin, while other drugs did not influence insulin induced mortality. Blood sugar levels were reduced in all groups irrespective of the presence or absence of convulsions. A definitive link of serotonergic, dopaminergic and excitatory amino acid pathways in mediating insulin-induced hypoglycemic convulsions is suggested.